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Brother HLL2445DWZU1 not categorized

Brand : Brother Product code: HLL2445DWZU1

Product name : HLL2445DWZU1

- Print up to 32 pages per minute
- Automatic 2-sided print
- 1 line LCD control panel
- Ethernet, 5GHz Wi-Fi and USB
- 64MB internal memory
- 250 sheet paper capacity
- Supplied with 1,200 page in-box toner. 3,000 page yield toner available
HL-L2445DW wireless mono laser printer

Brother HLL2445DWZU1 not categorized:

Work smarter from anywhere at home or in the offce with the easily connected Brother HL-L2445DW.

Hosting a range of effciency-boosting features, this mono laser printer saves you
time with fast flawless printing, automatic 2-sided print, and a generous paper tray capacity.

Get set up with ease and download the Brother Mobile Connect App, enabling you to print from virtually
anywhere.
Brother HLL2445DWZU1
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